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CAN'T' BEAT THE VOLUNTEER ,

The Valkyrie Won In Yoetorday's
Raoo at GravoBond.

DOWNED HER LIVELIEST RIVALS.

Connoisseurs Sny flho May Bo Good
For a Britisher , But She

Cr.n't Get tlio Ameri-
can

¬

Cup.

The Third Kcfnttn.C-
optHoM

.
( IBS) bu Jamu Gonlfm IlenntU. ']

LONDON , May 21. [ Now York ! Herald
Cable Special to THK BEE. ! The Vnlkyrlo
won her race nt Gravcsond to-day , nnd won
It clearly nnd well , but she is not ns good n
boat as tlio Volunteer , unless some accident
ban happened to the American cup's cham-
pion

¬

since her encounter with the Thistle a
couple of years ago.

Yesterday the regatta , If finch It could prop-
erly

¬

bo termed , In connection with the Royal
Thames acht club , wns ns pretty n ono ns
has over started from Gravescnd In May.
The match between the three first-class
boats , the Valkyrie , the Yarana ana the
Irox was , of course , the all absorbing event
of the day ; but the race between the smaller
crafts , Mohawk , Vreda and Dcorhound , nlso
carried n great deal of Interest ; and there
wore many who anxiously watched the All¬

comers rnco , contested by the Foxglove ,

Declma , Dis , Maid Marian , Foxhound , Volau-
vcnt

-

and Amphltrltc.
The first-class race of the day , however,

was the major Item of attraction , and in tha
beginning created n vast amount of excite-
ment

¬

because the Vnlkyrlo started last , nnd
maintained that position for n whllo. Long
before she got to the Nero , however , eho had
passed her two competitors , nnd the race was
a foregone conclusion , barring accidents.

The first-class racers' course was fifty
miles from tbo lower Hope light , round the
Mouse lightship , and return to Gravoscnd.
All the yachts started together , at halt past
11 o'clock and the Yarana at once took the
lend , closely followed by the Irox and Vul-

kyrlo.
-

. The Vullcyrlo gradually pulled up on
and passed Jameson's old hero , and after a-

long sail , In which she gained steadily , Inch
by inch , she passed the Yurana , nnd sailed
on liken swallow for the Mouse lightship ,
which she turned at 2:22:53.: The Yarana
was moro than five minutes behind her , nnd
the Irox nearly thirteen.

After rounding the lightship spinnakers
were sot und Iho Valkyrie , with her enor-
mous

¬

stretch of canvas , still maintained hoi-
load over the Yuraun , though the Irox gained
considerably during the run home , and
passed the homo flag-buoy but twenty sec-
onds

¬

behind her opponent , the Yarana , which
cutno in about eight minutes later than the
Valkyrie.

The finish was made in the following time :

Valkyrie , 5:00:17 ; Yar.ina , 5:11:20: ; Irex ,

6:14:40.: The tlmo allowance was Irox , nil ;
Valkyrie , 5 m. 50 sees ; Yarana , 12m. 20 sees :

therefore the Valkyrie only beat the Yarana-
by 1 mlnuto and 3 seconds , corrected tlmo-

.Ilcgardlng
.

thn crack boat 'of the day the
coram juts wcro numerous and various , and
though she had enthusiastic admirers enough ,,

and many to pralso the smartness she em-

bodied
¬

in her small size , yet thcro wore far-
seeing

-
experts who remembered the Thistle ,

the Galatea and the Gcucsta , and gave it as
their opinion that the Valkyrie could not com-

pote
¬

with the crack American. She is a good
boat , no doubt , uud a pretty ouo at that , but ,
as has boon said before , If she is to bo re-

garded
¬

ns a British champion , there Is not a
yacht , under English colors , atloat to-day
that can beat the Volunteer , of Boston.

GLADSTONE KNOCKED DOWN.

lie la Struck By'a Cab While Crosslnc-
Piccadilly. .

LONDON , May 24. Whllo Gladstone was
crossing Piccadilly at the Junction of Berk-
ley

¬

street , last'evening , ho was knocked
down by a cab which was turning into the
street ut the same moment. Ho wns imme-
diately

¬

assisted to his feet by several specta-
tors , nnd finding himself unhurt ho in-

stantly
¬

ran after the cab , which ho stopped
nnd detained until the driver had been taken
into custody by the police. Ho attended tbo
commons to-night und appeared to bo well.

Buffering nt Panama.
PANAMA , May 21. The unfortunate- con-

sequences
¬

of the canal smash nro becoming
moro marked every day , nnd the deplorable
condition of affairs has but one outlet
emigration. The commissioners sent by the
Jamaica government has already sent away
4,000 people nnd has issued tickets for n,000
moro , and those will leave by the earliest
steamers. People are congregated at the
different depots with their tickets In their
bands , but without food and almost without
iholter , und the tropical wet season is In Its
full energy. Alter all the distressed for-
eigners

¬

uro removed there will still be much
lutturing mid want hero, which cannot bo
even ameliorated until tlio resumption of-
worlc in January next shall have put money
In circulation.-

DNisruiHMl

.
o
II'n Call I nc.-

TOIIOXTO

.

, May 21. (Special Telegram to
THE HUE.J Long, the correspondent who
tent the alleged Interview with Cronln to the
Chicago papers on May 11 , still stubbornly
maintains tbat It was bona fide. Cronlu , ho
Insists , was actually hero and must have

back to Chicago mm been murdered
afterwardi , The Toronto papers , however ,
refuse to believe Long and unlto in denounc-
ing

¬

him us a disgrace to Journalism.

Captain Murrcll Agiilti Ho no rod.
LONDON , Mav 21 , The lord mayor of Lon-

don
¬

to-day presented tcstamonluls to Captain
Murrol } and the other officers nud crow of
the British steamer Missouri , which rescued
the passengers and crew of thu Danish
steamer Daiiinurtc in mldocoan. The pro-

ontatlons
-

( wore muda at thq mansion house ,
and the mayor also read u loiter from Prince
Bismarck , in which the rescuers were
pokcn of in highly laudatory terms.

rio Shah.-
ST.

.

. PiiTBiisiiuitii , May 34 , The czarina nnd-
tha grand duchess received the Persian lmh-
nt Mormesltagu to-day. A banquet was af-

terward
¬

given at the winter palace In honor
of the shah , who eat at the right hand of thu-

c'ir.' . When the iv.ar arose nnd offered u
toast In honor of hU guent , a salute of-
twcntvono gun was fired by the nrlillory.
The Mmb ottered u toast In honor of thu-
czuriuu. .

Ilio Iinnil iionuiiii'H BookN ,

LONDON , May24. S. D. Sullivan , a mem-

ber
¬

of tha and formerly treasurer
of the land league , testified before the Par-

i. cell commission to-day that a iwrtlon of the
league's books and documents hud been

I , taken to the residence of Mrs. Mulonuy in-

Dublin. . Arthur O'Connor took some of
thorn to London uud Kgun took others to-

Purls. . _
Gold l''or Europe.

NEW YOHK , May 24. The total amount of
gold ordered for inlpraent to Europe to-day
was {3500000., Foreign bankers say the
ihlpmonts are duo wholly to remittance on
account of trade balances , but In Wall street
it 1 * assorted they uro the proceeds of sales
of alocks (or European

accounts.X

DEATH OF LAURA. BIIIDOMAN.-

Tlio

.

Nineteenth Century Marvel Im-
inortnllzcd

>

By Dickon * .
BOSTON , May 21. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEE.I Laura Bridqman died rather
mddenly of heart failure to-day at the Per-
dns

-

Institute for the Blind , In South Boston ,
which has boon her homo for the past fifty
years. The heart failure was accelerated by-

ongcstlon: of the lungs , both superinduced-
jy a severe attack ot cryslpllas
last summer. This wns not her
original sickness , for she novcr
really recovered from the effect of the death ,
In 1870 , of Dr. Howe , her famous instructor.
She has naturally been nn Invalid over since.
Last summer her condition became so bad
that she wai sent nway to Lebanon , N. II. ,
to recupornto. Instead of so domjf she be-

came
¬

violently homeslclc , her usual fate
when away from the asylum for any length
of tlmo , nnd erysipelas ensued. She was
brought, back to Boston , nnd by strict
attention to her on the part of Dr. Anangas ,

the superintendent , nnd J. D. Brldgnui , the
surgeon , she rallied sufficiently to bo con-

sidered
¬

out of nil danger.
She begana month agoto steadily weaken ,

the erysipelas having seemingly cnusod such
nn aspect to her system that her vitality
lessened , nnd , n week ntjo , her heart failed
her so that it was apparent that
her end was very near. A num-
ber

¬

of her friends nnd relatives
were summoned from Now Hnmpshlro and
attended her bednldo. Those she scorned
delighted to know wore about her , nnd this
morning she was believed to bo greatly im-
proved.

¬

. She suffered none nnd her faculties
wore perfectly clear. She seemed fully to
realize her situation , but conducted herself
with amazing coolness and Indifference , ns If
she considered death u boon to her poor ,
long-Imprisoned soul.

Shortly before noon n sudden change
alarmed the doctors , nnd nn examination
showed that dissolution was Imminent. All
her friends and attendants wora summoned
to her bedside , but she scoinod to enter Into
n swoon , from which she never recovered ,
dying at tbo time stated. Tbo details of her
funeral have not yet been completed , but it-
xvill take place at 11:30: p. m. next Sunday
from the asylum and promises to bo largo.

When Charles Dickous visited this coun-
try

¬
, in 1841 , ho saw Laura Bridgmun In Bos-

ton
¬

, nnd in his "American Notes" wrote
about her one of the most beautiful sketches
to bo found in all his works. By a severe
illness at the ago of two years , she lost her
sight and hearing , and , consciiuently , her
speech. The sense of smell was destroyed
and Iho sense of tnsto imnaircd. She recov-
ered

¬
her health gradually but none of her

lost senses wore restored.-
At

.

the ago of eight she became an inmate
of the Perkins institute for the blind , in Bos-
ton.

¬

. By the exorcise of wonderful patience
and skill. Dr. S. G. Howe taught her so that
she could wander about the various apart-
ments

¬

of the building unattended , and then
instructed her in the use of the manual
alphabet , used by the blind , so that she could
spell out the names of the various objects ,
such as spoons and forks , with which she
was familiar.

All this was accomplished in three months.
Then she wns taught to write , and her first
effort was to wrlto n letter , unassisted , to
her mother. She subsequently acquired the
rudiuicuts of arithmetic , took lessons on the
piano on which she became a skillful player ,
and acquired a practical knowledge of needle-
work

¬

nnd of some household 'duties. She
made much of her own clothing nnd ran a
sewing machine.-

Sno
.

ono day asked , with the typo which
had been prepared for her , thin question :

"Man made houses and vessels , but who
made the land and the seal" She was told
that It was God who made all things , and'
upon his character bolnp described to her ,
together with the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion

¬

, the fear of death which had formerly
distressed her passed away, and she ex-
pressed

¬

the greatest happiness nt the thought
of a life bpyoud the gruuo-

.bho
.

was born in Now Hampshire , Decein-
21

-
, 1829.

IjlBEKTY'S LONGINGS.
Convicts Caught IMnnniiiK for to-

Sntlsfy Ir.-

JEUSIY
.

CITT , N. JM May 24. A plot wa
unearthed this morning for the general de-

livery
¬

of the convicts confined in the Hud-
son

¬

county penitentiary at Snake Hill. At-

tention
¬

being attracted to the suspicious
conferences of five long term convicts , search
was made of tlio cells occupied by the con ¬

victs. The investigation resulted in the dis-
co

¬

very of nineteen files , six knives , five saws ,
ten drills , n pair of compasses nnd other
articles. Tbo files were smuggled Into
the prison from the outsldo , and the other
tools were made by u convict blacksmith
now at libeity. Keys made of lead wore
found in the pocket of one of the convicts
which would have readily opened the doors
of the cells and that of tlio corridor. The
men were nt once put in close confinement
and for some time will subsist on broad and
water. The other prisoners are believed to-

bo Implicated and a searching investigation
is now in progress.

Off For Nicimicnn.
New Yonic , May 21. The Nicaragua Canal

company announced the steamship Alvona-
to sail for Groytown , Nlcuragu.i , on May 25.
She will carry about llfty men and n quantity
of Implements und stores for the Nicaragua
Canal Construction company. This Is the
pioneer expedition for the commencement of
the worlc of building the Nicaragua Inter-
occanic

-
canal. Similar consignments of men

and materials for the prosecution of work
will follow ono another at short Intervals.
Ten engineers of the surveying expedition of-
ISitbS huvo remained in Nicaragua In the
service of the company , and wilt meet the
construction party at Groytown. They have
collected nbout five hundred native laborers
there in readiness to begin operations a-
once. . _

_ _

A Mormon Colony.
HELENA , Mont. , May 21. A considerable

nuuibor.of emigrants arc passing through
Montana , on route to the British possessions ,

traveling by wagon. It has been ascertained
they nro mormons from Utah and Idaho ,

ana their destination is tbo country through
which tha Gait railway pasbos. Some tlmo
ago the Alberta Railway and Coal company
was approached by an agent of tha Mormon
hierarchy with a proposition to buy several
thousand acres of the company's land in
the northwest ten itory , upon which to set-
tle

¬

a colony of saints. The negotiations
wcru finally completed uhout u month ngo ,

but it is not known what the consideration
was , nor just how many acres of land were
purchased. The dual was u largo ono , howi
ever , uud the province Is likely to tiuvo n
very considerable Mormon population soon ,

G. A. II.
KANSAS CITY , May 21. Past Commander *

in-chief Luclan Futrchild , of Milwaukee ,

was to-day appointed on thu National Grand
Army republican pension committee to suc-
ceed

¬

Corporal Tanner , commissioner of pen-

sions
¬

, who lust week sent In his resignation ,

Colonel Nelson , of St. LouU , has been made
n member of the John A. Logan inoiniinunt
committee , vjco General Jonn M. Palmer-
.Commuudurlnchlef

.
.Major William Warner

nnd Adjutant-General Woigel leave to-nicht
for Milwaukee , to arrange the final details
for the national encampment of the G , A. R.-

In
.

the last wtek.in Auguttt-

.Tlio

.

Cheyenne Shops.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIE BEE.J July 10 has been set
as the date of laying the corner stone of the
Union Paelllo shops , subject to the approval
of Chief Engineer Boguo. On tha 'Jtli uud-
10th of next month , the annual tournament
of northern Colorado and Wyoming firemen
will bo bold here. Great preparations uro
being made for that event , nnd It was
thought that if the celebrations could bo con-
solidated

¬

a nr.ich more snltefactory reuult
could bo obtained.

WAS SRONIN KILLED HERE ?

An Empty Gottago With Floors
Blood Stained.

DISCOVERED BY THE POLICE.

Evident Attempts 11 nil Boon Mnclo-

to Itcmnvo the Ghastly Stains
By DntiblttK Brown Paint

Over Them.-

Tlio

.

Murder MyHtory DccpenB.
CHICAGO , May 34. It was learned to-day

that the police struck quite an Important
clue In the Cronln mystery. It seems to bo
beyond doubt that they have discovered the
place whore Crontu wns murdered , n vacant
cottago'ln Lake Vow. The authorities have
hadsomo information about the place for
several days , nnd since the discovery of the
body an officer has been constantly watch-
ing

¬

the suspected cottago. The reporters
hoard of this surveillance , but the police
would give no Information , Accordingly,

this morning , throe reporters watched their
opportunity , and when the oQlcor was In the
rear of the house forced an entrance nt the
front. Stains resembling blood wore scon on
the front stops , but when the report-
ers

¬

entered the front room or parlor ,

they found undoubted blood stains on the
floor , also in the corner of the back parlor
and in the hallway. The parlor floor is cov-

ered
¬

with bloody marks , although hero the
assassins evidently made strenuous efforts to
destroy the stains. The iloor Is doubod reck-
lessly

¬

with brown paint nnd it can bo plainly
scon that the work was not that of an ex-

port.
¬

. It was evidently done in such baste
that several places wore left where the
blood-stains arc perceptible , notably in the
ceuter of the floor. In the paint wore prints
of bare foot. Evidently the person who
maao the marks much excited , for the
foot prints nro seen in every direction , Indi-
cating

¬

that the person had rushed nil over
the room.

The reporters had not completed their In-

vestigation before the arrival of the ofhcors ,

who put n stop to the work.
Before brenklng into the house the report-

ers
¬

had peered through the basement win-
dows

¬

and discovered a spade standing
against a post , and that the earth had been
freely turned up. It is said that the police
found bloody clothing concealed in the house
or basement , but on this point they refuse to
talk.Tbo cottage in question is situated within
n few hundred foot of the homo of P. O.
Sullivan , the Ice man-

.Thn
.

cottage belongs to a man named Carl ¬

son , who lives on the rear of the same lot-
.It

.

appears that about seven weeks ago a
young woman rented the house , paying n
month in advance , People wore given to-

undorstnud that the woman had rentca it for
her brothers , who had been hired by Sullivan.
Sullivan declares that ho did not hire any
such man. Moreover, though the rent was
paid , the house remained unoccupied until
about the tlmo of Cronin's disappearance ,
when.men cauio with what appeared to bo a
bundle of carpets. If they wcro preparing
for Cronin's assassination , this would bo a
good way to smuggle into the house the
largo bundle of cotton Dotting found with
the body.

Proceeding on the theory that Cronln was
murdered hero , it is pointed- out that the
house is admirably located for that purpose.
Being so near Sullivan's house , Cronln
could bo conducted to it without exciting his
suspicion while , at the same tlmo , it would
furnish a perfect hiding-place for them to
spring upon him as soon us ho entered tne-
place. . It is also surmised that the carpet
may have been put upon the hallway or other
front room to give the place the appearance
of being occupied.

The attention of the police was directed to
the house by Carlson , the owner. This
afternoon it was visited by Inspector Ebor-
sold and the coroner.

When Lieutenant Schuettler found the re-
porters

¬

had gained entrance to the house ho
was very angry. Ho suspended the officer
who had been on the watch and scut another
to tno placo. The lieutenant himself , how-
ever

¬

was not moro successful in keeping the
secret , for a reporter succeeded in drawing
from him some important admissions , among
thorn that the police had a clue to the mur-
derer.

¬

. The most Important admission was
that the clothes of the dead man had been
recovered nnd identified.

Late this afternoon Mrs. Carlson turned
over to the polica a letter signed "Frank
Williams , " which she said was written by
ono of the two strange men who occupied
the cottage and disappeared after the mur-
der.

¬

. The police would not divulge the date
or contents , but It Is supposed to relate to
the renting of the houso.

The police ofllclals appear to think to-
night

¬

that Cronin's nssassinn may have
imitated "Boodler" McGnnprlo's famous es-
cape

-
up Lake Michigan. It is said that two

men wore noticed early the Sunday morning
following Cronin's disappearance , in n row-
boat on the lake , making for the North pier.
They were heading almost in n straight line
from the beach In Lincoln Park , near where
Prisoner Woodruff said a halt had been in ado
with the mysterious trunk. Since that
night a row boat has been missing from an
establishment close by. The suburban police
have always claimed that thcio wcro three
men seen in the wagon supposed to contain
the mysterious trunk. Woodruff from the
llrst talked of two other * besides himself.

The police nro very anxious to hoar from
the missing boat.

WAS CHONIN A spy ?

A disagreeable rumor was starred , to-day ,
regarding Dr. Cromn , which is vigorously
denounced by his friends. It was to the
oftcctjthnt Dr. Cronin was a spy in the em-
ploy

¬

of the London Times ; that his being so
came to the ears of thu Irish nationalists ,

and ills fate was that of other informers. It
will be remembered that ono of the spies of-
tlio Times was in Chicago all last year , until
November. Ho was an excellent talker ,
magnetic , and possessed to u largo decree
of the quality of making friends.
Ills identity was disclosed in the Parncll-
casn about tbo same tlmo that La Citron's
duplicity came to light. Dr. Cronin , it Is
claimed , was also a frequenter of the nlaco
where the detective made his headquarters ,

and that the two were acquainted Is not at
all Improbable. It is certain that the Infor-
mation

¬

possessed by Dr. Cronln was of n na-
ture

¬

to bo extremely desirable to the op-
ponents

¬

of Purnell , and Just the kind of in-

formation
¬

tills spy was after. During the tes-
timony

¬

of Lo Cnron ho was asked tn tell who
his associates and follow-workers wore
in America ho declined to say at llrst for
fear that ho would be murdered for doing so.
The court ruled that ho might give his in-

formation
¬

in the presence of thu Judge and
counsel only , nnd that that part of his testi-
mony

¬
would not bo published. Ho did so ,

and , accordinir to the rumor , Dr. Cronin's
name was in the list. Some section which
was looking out for informers bent delegates
to Chicago to attend to the case of-
Dr. . Cronln. They came hero Irom abroad ,
did their Job , departed , and nro now
probably back In their foreign homos.
Although Dr. Cronin's friondu uro InUlu'imut-
at this story , detectives say the theory that
the murder was done by strangers Imported
here for thu purpose , and that the murder-
ers

¬
nro now thousands of miles away is u

good one. It ia not necessary , thu police say,
that the murder should have been done for
the object stated in the rumor. If , for In-

stance
¬

it was , as claimed by Dr. Cronin's
friends , the outcome of u row among the
members of tbo Irish movement In this conn-
try , that fact would not detract from the
Idea that outsiders wcro used to do the
bloody work.

AN IMI'OltTAXT HSU-
.In

.

tbo vacant cottage whore the blood-
stains were discovered , there was found by
the detectives , to-night , a brand now key.
The officers decided at once to try It in the
lock of the mysterious trunk found * bv the
roadside the morning alter Cronln disap-
peared.

¬

. I'ho key tilted exactly. All douot
now of a genuine connection between Pris-
oner Woodruff , thu Udder's dead body , the

trunk nnd the blood-stained cottage has been
settled beyond question.-

Dr.
.

. Cronm's remains will-bo taken to-
morrow

¬

to ono of the largo pnbllo halls on
the lake front , whore all who doslro may
gaze on the ghastly corpse. Sunday there
will bo n street parade from the hall to the
cathedral. After serviced the remains
will go by train to Cnlvary cemetery.
Fifty cents will bo charged each person go-
Ing

-
to tbo cemetery , nn amount which it Is

estimated will net the committee of arrange-
ments

¬

85 cents for each faro. The sum thus
raised , it Is announced , will bo devoted to
the discovery nud prosecution of the doctor's-
murderers. .

The Carlson cottage has boon thoroughly
ransacked. A new brush , such ns painters
ordinarily use In coarse work , was found In
the attic. The hairs wore smeared
with paint similar to that with which the
blood stains bad been partly obliterated'-
In thonttlcww nlso found n pot containing a
quantity of the same sort of paint. The in-

dications
¬

wcro that the painting bad been
done some time after the killing , possibly in ]
volving n return to the homo by the mur-
derers

¬

or their accomplices.-
A

.

son-ln-.nw of old man Carlson to-night
said the cottaga was ranted In March , nnd
the rent paid In advance. The man who
brought tha bed , bureau nnd some rugs to
the houso. told Mrs. Carlson his sister was In-

n hospital , sick , and that before moving ho
would wait until oho wns able to leave
the institotlon. Afterwards ho came
back with another man , They then
informed the Carlsons that they wore broth-
ers

¬

and that their name was Williams. When
the month was up , on the 20th of April , they
came around and paid another month's rent
saying their sister was sill sick.
The old folks bcoamo suspicious after
this nnd determined there wns something
wrong and decided not to lot the man have
the house after this mouth. The singular
thing is that last Thursday another man who
had not bo seen before , came to the house
to bay the third month's rent. Mrs. Carlson
refused to rent the house longer , saying they
proposed to sell It. The man said ho would
return next day to tnko tno furniture awny.-
Ho

.
did not come the next day nnd the furni-

ture
¬

Is in the house yet.

WHITE AND BtjACK CHRISTIANS.
The Northern Presbyterians Refuse to

Discriminate on Color.
NEW YOIIK , May 24. At to-day's session

of the Presbyterian assembly almost the first
thing done wns tno reading of a telegram
from tbo southern assembly, now in session ,

announcing that that body had adopted the
majority report in favor of co-operation In the
homo nnd foreign fieldsin the evangelization
of the colored peopleand-
ters

co-operation la-

elcy
of publication , etc.

Rev. John Fox , of ICcn , spoke m op-

Ho
-

position to co-operation , said that ho-

ajoritywould vote acainst the nl report be-

cause
¬

it advocated separata churches for
white and colored. J

The debate on the third section of the ma-
jority

¬

report co-opcrattoh in the evangeliza-
tion

¬

of the colored pcoblo was continued.-
Hov.

.
. John Strykor , of Chicago , said

that ho would votq for no re-
port

¬

that asked ouo Christian to
stand asldo at the communion table in
favor of another. Ho mbvcd to strike out
that part of the reports which reads : "While-
coucoding the existing | situation , it (the
northern assembly ) , approves the policy of
separate churches , presbyteries and synods ,

subject to the choice of the colored people
themselves. " > }

The amendment, was oaoptod. With this
section the paper as-a whole was adopted ,

and the paper on cooperation -also approved.
The majority report bsyholo.) . and as
amended , was almost unwimbusl aOppted ]

and the result was ordofa"tWS ltuJIISs; >a'i1X>
''

the southern iissembjy.1. . ,
The report of tho1standing committee on

church erection wast made. It states that
during the year tbo board has aided in build-
ing

¬

182 churches , and expended over 03000.
The estimates for the] .coming year are
8150000. The report was then ndoptod.-

On
.

the ovortijra of fifteen Presbyterians
nakingforn revision of ( the "west minister
confession of faith , Dr. * Crossby advised if
any action bo taken with this standard of
the church it should bo dpno with the utmost
caution. In conclusion ho recommended the
adoption of the rcportJof the committee ,

which recommended that all Presbyterians
should bo asked : "Do you require a revision
of the confession of faith' , and if so to what
extent I" . The report wps accepted and tha
assembly adjourned. "

TheSouthern PrcsUytcrlaim.CH-
ATTAXOOOA

.

, May 21. In the Southern
Presbyterian general .assembly to-day
several members , who voted against the
notion of the assembly in adopting the co-

operation
¬

report , .filed n written dissent ,

stating that the assembly should have first
referred the matter to the presbyteries for
an expression of opinion. The report of the
standing committee on foreign missions ,

whllo approving co-operation in foreign
fields , discourages every union of mission-
aries

¬

or churches where "distinctive fea-
tures

¬

of our government nro surrendered ,"
and says , "tlioso entering into
such a union will no longer bo considered
our missionaries. " This report was referred
to a special committed to report at the nex't-
assembly. . A telegram was received from
the northern assembly at New York stating
their action on co-operation. The telegram
was referred to a special committee. This
committee reported this evening the follow-
ing

¬

answer to thu northern general assem-
bly

¬

:

"Wo concur in the action of your assem-
bly

¬

as conveyed in your tolegrnm."
This report was adopted , those who op-

posed
¬

the Joint report last night being ex-
cused

¬

from voting-

.FIGHTING

.

TH13 BOAJvPEUS.

Meeting of the Western States Pa-
Biingcr

* -

Ansnclatlon.
CHICAGO , May 24. [ Special Telegram to

THE HBB. ] The Western States Passenger
association had another tussle with the cir-
cuitous route tickets used for cut rate and
scalping purposes. It was agreed to either
withdraw them from sale or limit them to u
continuous ride , and require the signature of
the buyer.

The trouble bntweon the Union Pacific and
Northern Pucillc , in regard to the Puget
Sound business , was referred to those two
lines for settlement. The summer tourist
rate , from St. Louis to St..Pnul , wns lowered
from f21 to $ '22. A one-faro round trip rate
wuc made to the U , A. H.' annual encamp-
ment

¬

In Milwaukee , nett.Ajjjjust ; ono faro
and n third will bo charged. on all roads in
the association for Memorial day excursions.
Other excursion rates worn as follows :

Illinois state fair , Pcorid , September yi: ar ;
American fat stock and bprsc show, Chicago ,
October HO to' November l ; Typographical
union , annual convention , Denver , Juno
!) 1U : also to nil Fourtlijof J.uly uud summer
state militia encampments , ,

A-

NEW YORK , May 24.HTho , United States
steamer Yuntlc arrived to-day. On May S

she was struck by a hmricuno from the
south , thrown on her bottom , uud lay In that
condition for nn hour. To right the ship
the launch and foremast wore cut away.
Throe small boats wore nlso lost , and tlio
main nnd mlzzon topmasts and part of thu
bowsprit curried away. Borne of tlio crew
wcro slightly injured-

.Ttio

.

U'oatlio ;' liullc.xfo in ,

For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , except
showers in western pot lions ; northerly
winds , slightly warmer li( uarthera portions ,

stationary temperature Jn southern portions.
For Dakota : t'ulr. oxc-jpt showers in

southern portions , slightly warmer , variable
winds , shitting southerly ,

Jolin . .Brliilu'BV1II. .
LOSDO.V , May .24. The will ,of the late

John Bright sworn p lo-doy , The tes-
tator

¬

beijUMihs tbo estate , valued at 30.181 ,

to his children. The will contains no public
bequest.

Oollootor of Internal Rovouuo For
the Nebraska District.

COLONEL M'LEAN WILL RETIRE.

Hiram Sinltli , of Cameron , Mlsnourl.-
to

.

Succeed Him'ns First Dep-
uty

¬

Commissioner of-
Poimlono ,

WASHINGTONnunnAu , THRONUIU URB , |
518 i y-

WASHINGTON. . D. C. . Mny23. I

Captain John Peters , of Nebraska , was to-

day
¬

appointed collector of Internal revenue
for the district of Nebraska. Captnln Peters
wns Indorsed by all of the state delegation ,

but Is recognized as the spcolal appointee of-

Sonntor Paddock , In whoso regiment ho was
during the war. Nebraskans say the ap-

pointment
¬

is n good ono and will glvo gen-
eral

¬

satisfaction , The commission was
made out late this evening , but the1 appoint'
mont is not yet ofilclully announced.-

coiOM'L
.

M'LEAN' TO HETIHE.

Colonel William E. McLean , of Terre
Haute , Ind. , first deputy commissioner o
pensions , will retire from his ofllco In a few
days. He is to bo succeeded by Illram Smith ,

of Cameron , Mo. Smith has but ono arm
nnd ono log. Ho went out nt the beginning
of the war with the First Vermont heavy
artillery , nnd wns nn excellent union soldier.-
Ho

.

is Indorsed by Secretary Noble , his per-
sonal

¬

friend , General Warner , ex-congress ¬

man from Kansas City , now grand com-
mander

¬

of the O. A. R. , nnd other prominent
Missouri republicans. Colonel McLean has
inada ono of the best deputies the ofllco has
over had. Ho was n bravo union soldier , and
has administered his oflico with firmness ,

without partisanship , nnd In such nn efficient
nnd satisfactory manner us to secure , with-
out

¬

his solicitation , the Indorsement of n
largo number of republicans in congress for
retention. Colonel McLean is a very largo
property owner at Terre Haute , where oil
has boon discovered , und ho will return im-
mediately

¬

to bis homo to look after bis in-

terests.
¬

.

nosr.ciiA.Ns' HOPES.

General Rosocrans has said to his personal
friends that bo docs not expect to bo nskod-
to step out of the position of register of the
treasury , although ho is drawing n salary of
$4,100 a year ou the retired list of the army
and is a very strong partisan democrat. Ho

*has brought the G. A. U. influence to bear to
have himself retained. Notwithstanding
this , it is stated that ho will go out before
snow 11 las.

MAIL SEIlVICn DISCONTINUED.

Special mail service In Iowa has boon or-
dered

¬

discontinued after Juno 1)0) to Bluff
Creek , Monroe county ; Boxholm , Boone
county ; Buck Creek , Brciuer county ;

Burroll , Decatur county ; Crathcr , Ply-
mouth

¬

county ; Fielding , Cherokee county ;
Fissus , Auduhou county ; Liken , Benton
county ; North Dos Moines.Dos Molncs
county ; Olinltz , Lusas county ; Red Rock ,
Marion county ; Gloncoc , Poweshick county ;
between Muscatino , In. , and Fordlnard , 111. ;

Logan nnd Persia ; Gliddcn and Coon Rap-
Ids

-

; Secor and Endora ; Midland and Trnor.-
Chaneos

.
have been ordered in the time

schedule of the Star Mail route extending
from Carbon to Cumberland , la. , as follows :

Leave Carbon Tuesdays Thursdays nnd Sdt-
X

-
e VS S aT-nttfSwivo-Rti Cftrbon by 13-

m. . Leave Briscoo Mondays , Wednesdays
and Fridays at 3:80 u. m. Arrive ut Cumber-
land

¬

by 12 m. Leave Cumberland Mend ays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. m. Arrive
at Briscoo by 4:30: p. m.-

MlNOIl
.

MATTF.llS-

.It
.

is understood that the first , second and
third auditors of tbo treasury will bo named
next week. Their successors have boon
agreed upon.

The appointment to-day , of Judge Gillcin-
son , of Pennsylvania , to bq soeond comptrol-
ler

¬

throw Dome of the slates fixed uc , all out
of gear. It sets afloat ex-Congrcaamun John
R. Thomas , of Illinois , who expected it , but
it is reported that ho is to bo given ono of
the auditorships-unless ho is made director
ot the mint.

Surprise Is expressed at the delay in the
appointment of William M. Meredith , of
Illinois , to bo chief of the bureau of onirrav-
ing

-
nnd printing. His nnmo U hourly ex-

pected
¬

to appear among the appointments.
The hitch over the appointment of a com-

missioner of navigation is causing consider-
able inconvenience and doing damage to the
public service. Tlio present Incumbent has
not rendered decisions in n number of cases ,

which involve largo interests , and which
have long been pending.-

Mrs.
.

. Ciarkson , wife ot the first assistant
postmaster-general , Is spending n fortnight
in her Iowa home. PEIIUV S. HEAT-

U.OATTLH

.

I'JXL'OKTING.

The Argentine llopnbllc to Pay n Five
Per Gmit Bounty.

WASHINGTON , May 21. E. L. Baker ,

United States consul nt Buenos Ayrcs , In a
report to the department of state , says the
cattle Industry of the Argentine Republic Is-

in such n languishing condition that a law
1ms been passed offering a guarantee of 5
per cent for ten years on the capital em-

ployed
¬

In the business of exporting fresh or
preserved beef. The report says it is
understood that sovcral establishments uro
preparing to tuko advantage of the
guarantee provided by the government
and are going into tlio business on n largo
scale , with special steamers fitted up for the
traffic and warehouses in England and
Franco. Great things are expected from
the bounty law. Hut Consul Baker nays ha
does not believe the law will hurt the United
States beef shippers much until now methods
are adopted for the preparation of beef for
exportation. Stall-fed cattle are qulto un-
known

¬

In the country and nil bullocks for
market are taken directly off the grass , the
meat , of course , being soft and watery.

Nebraska nnd Iowa I'oilmusters.
WASHINGTON , May 21. [Special Telegram

to THE Bnu.J Nebraska postmasters ap-

pointed
¬

: William Reilly , Bartlctt , Wheeler
county , vlco E. B. Mitchell , resigned ; W.-

II.
.

. Crouch , Hawley , Blulno county, vlco
Corn Pitt , declined ; W. F. McFarlund ,

Stunton , Stanton county , vice A. K , Hum ¬

phrey , resigned.
Iowa postmasters appointed : Wallace

Howell. Adair , Adalr county , viroM. Lynch ,
removed ; Frank Cheat , Bussett , Chlckasaw
county , vice C. S. Dlllonbnck , removed ; . .Q-

.W.

.

. Furrow , Carson , Pottawattamlo county ,

vIcoW. H. Graff, removed : F.M.Wilson ,

Conrad Grove , Grundy county , vIcoD. Steel
Smith , removed ; L. I ) . Carlton , Oxford
Mills , Jones county , vice W. H. Thurston ,
resigned ; James E. Johnson , Sully. Jasper
county, vice Thomas Thompson , removed ;

Otto GrUsler , Wutkins , Benton county , vice
C , Cl. Turner , removed : E. S. Cox , Neelcy ,
Leiivonworth county , vlco L. J. Morgan , re-
signeJ.

-

. _

ProslilDiilliil Appoint menu.W-

AHIUNIIION
.

, May 21 , Among the np-

palntuicnls
-

made by thotiresldent to-day was
that of Charles P. Hitch , of Illinois ,

to bo United States marshal for
the southern district of Illinois :
Judge Gilklnson , of Pennsylvania , ficcond
comptroller of the treasury ; S. U. Holllday ,
of Pennsylvania , commissioner of customs ,
treasury department , und David Martin , col-
lector

¬

of internal revenue for the Phila-
delphia

¬

district ; Charles S. X.anc , of Utah , to-

be chief Justice of the uuprcmo court of the
territory of Utah-

.Nclmitkn

.

and low.i Pension
.WASIIIXOTOX

.

, May 24. [Special Telegram
to THE HEE. | Pensions granted to Ncbrav-
kans : Orlyliml Invalid William W. Slate ) ,

Samuel Kills, J times M. Fester (navy) ,

Gcorco II. Bnshford , Sylvanus I) , Uowc ,
Charles P. Manvlllo , David W. Williams ,

Satnuol D. Huddtcson. Increase Henry A-

.Cliwe
.

, John S. Harper.
Pension * for IOW.IIIB : Original Invalid

Harrison C. MoFarlnnd , Thomas F. Jones ,
Christian F. Wetzol , Silas B. Parkhurst,
James Patterson , Leonard W. Archer , Cnroy
V , Swnrtz , Thcopolus Vlortlne (deceased ) ,
John H. Elliott. William M. Castor , GcorgoA-
V. . Bailey. Increase John W. Holmes ,
James O , Galloway , Horace B , Allen ,
Aoulllri Bolt Crow, Gcorgo D. Erwln , Henry
Coomeil. Widows of 1812 Polly A. , widow
of Thomas Roberts-

.ONljY

.

A SIilGHT TAVOK.

Sirs , Core Mnlcca n Peculiar Request
Which Her Husband llcfusod.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , May 21. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Bnc.1 The flr.it favor Mrs. Sadlo J.
Cora says she over asked her husband ,

Francis R, Core , to graut , was n most ex-

traordinary
¬

ono. The modest request was
for permission to marry another man. This
was the way she put the matter to him In n
letter :

I have an offer of marrlago from n man
whom I have thought n great deal of for n
long time , so what I write Is to cither glvo
you a divorce or got ono from you , for that h
the only way I will over bo happy. And If
that doesn't hntipcn , I shall only go from bad
to worse. As you have been married throe
times , I would nithor lot you have mo got a
divorce from you , but If you want the nubllu-
to think you have loft me , you can have it
the other way.lf you wish. You always said
you would do anything in the world to mukn-
me happy , and now la your chance. This is-

ttio first time I have asked you n favor.
What is the use of being linked to n woman
who cares nothing for'youl"-

Mr. . Cora was unreasonable enough to im-
agine

¬

that she could ask for so-nothlng bo-
sldo

-

n divorce , and ho declined to grant the
little favor. Mrs. Core waited patiently fer-
n little while , and then began a suit for sepa-
ration

¬

, which came up before Judge Sedgo-
wlck

-

yesterday on n motion for heavy ali¬

mony. Core is a man of largo income , well-
Imown

-

in business circles.-

A

.

BLOODY AFFAin.-
A

.

Wyoming Banker Slashed With n-

ButolinrK nlfo.-
CIIEYENXB

.

, Wyo. , May 21. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tun Hen. | Information reaches
liero from Green River , Wyo. , of nn unfor-
tunate

¬

alTrr.y. Hunter & Morris nrobunicers-
at that point. Some rumors reflecting upon
their business were traced by Mr. Hunter to-

n rather shiftless fellow mimed Peter Appcl.
The pair met in a butcher shop. Hunter ac-

cused
¬

Appel of Betting the rumor afloat. This
acknowledged , but claimed to hnvo ob-

tained
¬

his information from a rachmnn liv-

ing
¬

thirty miles distant. Hunter doubted the
statement , and a wrangle followed , during
which Hunter struck Appel nnd knocked him
down. The latter, upon arising , grabbed up-
a butcher's carving knife nnd slashed Hunter
across the faco. The blow toro the chock
from the bono , completely severed the end of
the nose , and gashed his throat , but for-
tunately

¬

without severing the Jugular or any
artery. Hunter was picked up bleeding pro ¬

fusely. A surgeon was close at hand , and
immediately replaced the severed nose , tied
up the blood vessels and sowed the wound up
with u hundred stitches. Hunter is in a bad
way. Appel was at once arrested nnd bound
over to await Iho resjilt of the injuries.

.

Sons ol'Veterans In Camp.-
LAiUMin

.
, Wye. , May 24. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to THU Unn. ] The'Colorado dlvBlo'if-
of the Sons of Veterans held its fourth an-

nual
¬

encampment hero to-day. This division
includes the camps in Montana , Wyoming ,

New Mexico and Colorado , there being nt
present ten camps. Tlio division was shown
to bo in excellent condition and steadily
growing. The following olllcors were elected :

Colonel commanding , E. T. Beltz , Laramie ;

lieutenant colonel , C. II. Anderson , Denver ;

major , C. E. Reynolds , Pueblo ; division
council , W. O. Brock , T. C. McArthur , Den-
ver

¬

; George DeForrest , Laramio. Delegates
to national encampment , Earl M. Hraustoii ,

Denver , and George. Docklcman , Laramio.
The next encampment will be hold at Pueblo.

Trouble In Ontlirlo.G-
UTIIHIE

.

, Oklahoma , May 24. The meei-
ings

-

held every night for u week by the men
who lost their lots through contests and by
the opening of the streets , culminated in a
riot yesterday. The trouble wns over the
ejection of a man from n lot which had been
awarded to a Chicago man. A mob of 1,200
men collected and drove the marshals ,

and was about to attack tlio city hall , when
Captain Cavenaugh arrived upon the scenco
with his company and dispersed the crowd.
The work of ejection will continue to-day ,

and moro trouble is anticipated. Last night
the soldiers guarded the principal streetu ,

and business men have organized to expel
tbo disturbing clement from the city.-

A

.

Bad Steer for Bur lnrs.
HOT Si-wxas , Dak. , May 24. ( Special to-

THU BUB. ] An attempt was made last night
to rob the Minnekahta. bank , of thin place.
The burglars effected an entrance through
the rear door by bursting off the locks and
bolts. A hole was drilled through the top of-
thu eafo ; und n long half-inch augur run-
down through the inside drawers of thu safe,
was left there by the cracksmen. The top
of the safe was covered wltii powder.
Shortly after midnight a mad yearling steer
was cavorting around in the imnicdiato
vicinity ot the uank, bunting Into buildings
and making considerable noibo. Tim mad
antics of ttio animal aroused some of the
citizens , nnd it In thought th.tt this is what
snvtHt tho'lianlc safe. Tlio Hteer had been
nmdo mud by eutiug fiono: poisonous weed
and'was found dead , this morning , In the
rear of Fargo & fo's.! store-

.Ci'iisliLil

.

By KullliiK I'.ooU.-
WII.KBBIIAUIIU

.
, P.i , May 24. A terrible ac-

cident
¬

occurred m the PcttibDuo Hhaft of the
Delaware , Lackawannn & Western railroad
this evening. Ton men were blasting rock
attho; bottom of the shaft , llt0! feet from
the surface. They loaded u big Iron bucket
with rock and gave the signal to the engi-
neer

¬

at the top , to hoist. When thu bucket
wns ten foot from the surface the Iron rope
broka and the bucket and contents came
thundering down the shaft , crushing the
men ut the bottom. Ed Jonun was killed
outright. The following wore fatally ju-
Jurod

-

: Ham Gorman , JUIIICH Coylo , Cor-
nelius

¬

Cunn. George Wort , George Uussloy.
All the Injured will probably die during the
night.

* Throat on Trouble.-
SrniNoiiKi.i

.
) , 111. , May 21. The situation

in the mining district of Will county appears
to be still threatening. Sheriff Houston , of
that county, telegraphed the governor to-

day
¬

nbout the mutter , und it Is thought by
some that It may bo necensary to send the
militia there. Heprebontutivo Ross , of La-
Sallo

-

, however , docs not think that the
striking miners will resort to acts of open
violence.

Hull mill Kiln In
KANSAS Cm , May 21. Tremendous hull

and ruin fatormn lust evening caused scrloub-
wushoutB on the Union Pacltlu road , nud de-
layed

¬

trains uoinowlmt. J'ausonucrs from
western uud northern Kansas report llcrco
hail uud wind storms.

Will Itovlow Brooklyn' )* Puruilo.-
NW

.

YOIIK , May 21 , It Is announced that
President Harrison will review the Decora-
tion

¬

dnv parade In Brooklyn , in which It is
expected 40,000, men will take part-

.Arr.Mto.l

.

For KSK-

NHW HAVEN , Conn , , May 24.John C.
Bradley , cashier of the Merchants' National
bank , and Charles W. Palmer , are under ar-
rest for embezzlement. The Ions to the bank
may uuiouut 10 100000.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD WRECK ,

A Missouri Passougor Train Qoo <

Over an Embankment.

EVERY PASSENGER INJURED !

Wlillc Gnlnc nt Full Spend tlio TrnltjI-

B Derailed Forly-Flvo Hndlj-
Hurt No Deaths

lloportcil.-

Vfnn

.

It Trnlu Kobliern' Work ?
ST. Louis , Mny2l. The west bound pas-

senger
¬

train left St. Louis lust night
utSilK , wns wrecked throe miles west of
Sullivan , Mo. , and not n passenger es-

caped
¬

unhurt. Forty-llvo passen-
gers

¬

nro known to have been
sotlouHly Injured though no deaths nro-
reported. . The train wns running nl n lilcU
rate of speed when tha track , suddenly nnd
without warnlngi gavojway , nnd the locorao-
live , b.iggago car nnd 11 vo conches wont over
an cinbnukment. The trainmen nud tlioso
slightly Injured at onca set to work to aid
the others. In a short tltno forty-five pnsk

seniors , all badly hurt, had boon released
[ roui the debris. A temporary
loapitnl was Improvise ,! at Sullivan nnd.-

hoso. most seriously Injured were talec'u.
:hero , while the others wore brought to St.-

Lonls
.

on a special train. . (
It was 11:23 p. m. when the accident oc-

curred.
¬

. Most of the uuBScngers on the train
liad gone to sleep , and others wore about to-

do so. Tliore is n curve in the road about
Lhrco tnllcs west of Sullivan , and .when this
iioint was reached , u audden Jolt and Jar was
toll all over the train.

The creek Is crossed by a road at that pointy

and there is a stoop cmbankinont thirty fcotl-

iigh. . In an Instant all the coaches except
two sleepers had boon thrown from the rails.
The passengers wcrothrown In all directions ,

and 8omo of them wore hurled from the
conches and down the embankment, The
train was made up of a mall car , express
c.ir , bagpago oar. smoker , ladles' coacb ,
reclining chair car , and two Pullman sleep-

ers
¬

, nnd back of those wore hitched 11 va
empty coaches. Fortunately there wore no
tires in any of the oars , nnd the Jolt extin-
guished

¬

the lights Inuncdlutoly.
The explanation of the accident given by

the trainmen wns that the spikes mid fish-
plates had been removed from the rail at
the curve , thus leaving the rail loose on that-

ies. .* The forward portion of the locomotlvo
passed over all right , but the tender Jumped
the track and was thrown down the em-
bankment.

¬

.

Who removed the spikes and plates is un-

known
¬

, but the supposition is that the work
was done by train robbers. Still no robbers

>ut in an appearance , and if the accident was
jausod bv them they must have cither weak-
ened

¬

In their pnrposo or huvo thrown the
wrong train. On board the train was a
largo body of physicians returning from the
state medical convention at Springlleld , and
they rendered valuable aid in caring for the
injured.

Following is a list of tha Injured :

D. S. Wolgert , Wonlzvillo , Mo. , both legs
broken , may lose ono of them.-

S.
.

. S. Simpson , Hancock county , Illinois ,
shocked and cut on the left sUlo of the faco.

Patrick O'Day. , ngqd sovqn .vv'prs , fraoturo*6t skull : will"probably die. .
Mrs. Kato O'pay , bruised about the , ,

neck and side , find injured internally. ,
Martin O'Day , cut nnd bruised on the face ,

also right foot cut , and bruised about the
breast.

William Dohcrty , lofthand cut and bruised.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Qrifflth , Fair Ureek , I1J. , in-

Jurcd on the forehead , and right elbow
broken.-

.Mm
.

. O. Oatley. Uolla , Mo. , right shoulder
injured and thumb dislocated.

John 13. Hollow. Cuba , Mo. , bndly bruised.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary liashBlQpmington , Ind. ,

bruised on the left side mid severely shocked.-
C.

.
. W. Phillips , Springdulo , Ark , , arm

fractured nnd cut on the shoulder.-
Dr.

.
. Ed Hussell , Tuse. , O. , severe

flesh wounds , car torn oft and cut on the
headseverely; shocked.-

Mrs.
.

. Hussell , cut on the head.-
H.

.

. II. Newman , Cuba , Mo. , cut in the
mouth.-

D.
.

. Halley , Now York , arm and log broKcn.-
D.

.
. W. Graves , Marshlleld , Mo. , arm , log

and back brtiisod.
John ICcndnck , Fort Smith , Ark. , bruised..-
loo

.
. Hurlln , Cuba , Mo. , badly bruised.
Walter Davidson , St. Louis , badly bruised.-
J.

.
. B. Sally , Uollu , Mo. , bruised on the log

arm. ,

H. N. Mclntosh , Hichland , Mo. , cut on the
head slightly.-

Olma
.

Patterson , Docalur , 111. , face
bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Wright , Decatur , 111. , cheek
bruised.-

M.
.

. Lipo , St. Louis , bruised on the shoulder
nnd back.

Mary O'Day , wrist cut.-
E.

.

. J. Shaw , Durango , Col. , buruiscd on
the shoulder and lightly cut on the forehead. ,

Anton Marx , St. Lonls , cut and bruised on
the sldo.-

J.
.

. J. Brinton , Sparta , Mo. , cut on the head ,
right hand and loft log.-

J.
.

. C. Hovelo , Litchlleld , III. , badly bruised.-
Corel

.

Cruslcr , Gulvcston , Ind. , uruisoct on
foot and arm.-

T.
.

. L. Cone , llrcast , Mo. , out on the head
and bruised on the back and shoulder.-

Huttio
.

Shank , St. Louis , cut on the ncad.-
C.

.
. J. Wright , baggageman" , bruised on the

knco and right side and cut on the face.
Paul Horn , Mount Pulaslci , III. , out on the

head and brulsod on the shoulder.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Wayne , Decatur , 111. , bruised.
General Manager Man-ill has offered n

reword of 10,000 for Information which will
lead to the detection of tlio party or parties
wlto removed the boltn from the flub plates
and thus caused the wreck-

.VIRGINIA

.

POLITICS.-

An

.

Effort to lit ) Miulo to Kccoiiclln tha-
Kepnhllonn Factions.

RICHMOND , Vu. , May 24. [hpeoial Tolo-
grum

-

to Tin : BIUI.J It is stated nn the au-

thority
¬

of a prominent , thoroughly well- .
Informed Muhono leader that a reconciliation
is about to bo effected between tlio warring
factions of the party in Virginia. President

"
Harrison has of Iat6 been giving consider-
able

-
alien tion to Mnhono's peculiar methods

of controlling the party machinery in the
stato. The basis of the proposed compro-
mise

¬

Is the changing of thu present plan of
party organization BO ns to place selection
of county and city chairmen in the hands ot
the nooplo Instead of with Mahono or any
other chairman of tlio state committee.
The point proposed to be conceded under
this plan is ono for which ox-Governor Cam-
eron

¬

, John S. Wlba and ot.ici1 nnti-Muhoiio
lenders in tilts stnto have contended for soy
oral years. It is said to have boon oubmlttcd-
to President Harrison and to moot with his
hearty approval. Secretary Ulalnii U mid
to manifest a deep interest In ejecting the
lecoucillution. Colonel H. C. Fulrsonx , who
IB Hlaino'fl most active coadjutor In tno.
state , has sovcral limes of lute discussed thu
matter with President Harrison and thu sec-
retary

-
of state. If the plan I carried out.

the campaign for utato offices this full will
be nn Interesting one-

.riilnumiin

.

Convicted ol'ltupc ,

MII.WAUKKI ; , Mav 21. Sum Glp Juh , ono
of the Chinamen charged with ravishing lit-
tle children und whoso arrest sumo tltno ago
led to serious rioting unQ the demolition of
various Chinese- laundries , was this morning
found guilty , Tha Jury was out only olyven-
minutes.

-

. Thu penalty of the crime Is thirty-
live years' Imprisonment. The other Chinese
prisoners will new be placud on trial for %
similar crime. _

BtPiiniHtilp ArrlvulH.-
At

.

Bremen The Alter and Elder , from
Now York.-

At
.

Now York The Go.'raaulc , from Lly-
erpool , and thu Truvo , from Urouica ,


